
NEWS OF THE DAY
Sunriser5:30; sunset, 6.
Justice J. C. McReynoIds, U. S. su-

preme court, in Chicago on way to
Denver. Guest of Dist-Att'- y Clyne.

Mayor Thompson unable to accept
invitation to speak at international

"convention of street car employes at
Rochester, N. Y., because of conflict-
ing date.

"The Good Ship Tub," owned by
newspaper men, being taken away
piecemeal from Evanston beach. Mo-

tor disappeared, yesterday.
Geo. Blelmes, night clerk Eastwood

hotel, Sheridan rd., discharged in
court when chorus girl who accused
him of forcing her to go to hotel
failed to show up.

Mike Karamouze held to grand jury
in Oak Park for arson. Alleged to
have set fire to candy store at 7145
W. Madison, Caught by finger prints.

Police looking for John witnnns,
'8704 Manistee av., who disappeared
Sept 6.
. Old tyarsh school bldg., 101st and
Escanaba, destroyed by fire. Closed
for years.

Mrs. Ollie Orman, widow, and Mrs.
Pearl Gollons,. 221 W. 68th, fined $10
in morals court.

Mary Hammersmith, 3358 S. Wood,
accused of keeping girl away from
home, discharged. No prosecution.

Relatives of Samuel Roberts, 3815
Cottage Grove av., asked coroner's
Office to watch for recovery of body
in lake. Said he was going to suicide.

Beatrice Stein, 11, 1305 Indepen-
dence blvd., died of burns. Bonfire.

Joseph Olnick, 16, 755 W. Con-

gress, shot twice in fight with three
boys in an alley.

Dr. O, E. Djson, state Veterinarian,
says results would be appalling if the
state didn't slaughter Mrs. Scott Du-ran-

cattle. Injunction heard Sat-
urday.

Mary Babcock, nurse, attacked by
Joseph Robertson, drug fiend, who
tried to force way into home of Dr.
Harold Weinberg, .130 e, 29th.
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CONCERNING CHICAGO
Members of mayor's Eastland com-

mission formally approved of plan of
Red Cross to distribute Eastland fund.

Russell Pethrick, murderer of Mrs.
Ella Coppersmith and her
son, has mind of says Dr.
Allein Sinsheimer of Bridewell h&s-plt-

Mrs. William McLean granted di-

vorce for cruelty. Was once desert-
ed and found husband with women
and his child. Forgave him and raised
the baby. v

Mayor Thompson to finish visit in
west after first council meeting of
Oct 4.

Peter Ahnen, German reservist,
who made bombs to kill fish, held, to
grand jury.

Coroner's office probing death of
Mrs. Chas. Pfeffer, 10035 Exchange
av. Found bruised and unconscious
in sink. Husband beine: soueht

Fashion Art league showing fall
styles at Auditorium wants more
blond models. Blonds to be popular
type this winter.

Prince Charles, ape, clawed face of
drummer at Avenue theater, 31st and
Indiana. Trick monkeys may be bar-
red from Chicago stage.

Thomas Healey, teamster, 5420
Maryland av., had fight Skull frac?
tured. Died. Police looking for an-
other teamster.

Burglar wearing pretty silk shirt
entered home of Mrs. R. S. Johnson,
7208 Eberhard av. Scared away.

Att'y Robt M'Aleer, Hammond,
killed and two men badly hurt when
speeding auto jumped road near
Hammond and somersaulted twice.

Archie Haverback, 329 S. Oakley
av.. robbed of S27 bv two women anrt
a man at Lake and Ashland av.

Sumner Hinckley arrested foe
passing bad checks.

Police asked to search for Colia
Ellis, Lincoln, Neb., who disappeared
from New Morrison notel.

"If vou haven't shocked society bv
spme. unconyentiqnal,


